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TO TAX PATERS. '
We have a large aasount of, Doniphan and

Brow ounty Wuruti, which we will dispose
of at the current market price. Persons bavlnjr
Taxta to pay lo the abore Counties, will, aire

racy by sting the Warrant.

The lews.
Since oor last,, the fleet has bombarded

Fort Pillow, causing the enemy to evac-

uate it. A gunboat fight then ensued,
in which most of the enemy's boats were
either soak or captured. Memphis was
then defenceless, and surrendered without
firing a gun, although, bat a few days be-

fore, meeting bad been held, at which
it was resolved to defend the city to the
last The stars and stripes now float
over Memphis," and preparations are be-i- ng

aade to re-op- trade and mail fa-

cilities to that city.
Vickiburg is now the only point of

any, importance on the Mississippi that
is occupied by the rebels. By tho close

of the week, the Mississippi River will
be open once more throughout its whole
length.

According to rebel accounts, the Fed
eral fleet has passed the outer batteriesJ
at Mobile, and is bombarding Fort Mor-

gan. In a few days, that port will be
opened to the commerce of the world.

Letters from the fleet off Charleston,
ssy they are within fonr miles of thst city.
The Bicbmond papers contain three dis-

patches from there.- - The first one says
the Yankees are landing on St. James
Island, but every confidence is expressed
in the, ability of General Gist to whip
them. The second says some fighting
had occurred, in which the Yankees were

worsted. Three prisoners were taken,- - and
they expected to take two or three more.

But the third dispatch says the Yankees
are landing in force on St. James and
St. John's Islands, under cover of their
boats ; but nothing is said of whipping
or capturing them, from which circum
stance we judge Gen., Gist is about get-

ting his hands full. A report from an-

other source' ssys the Union troops have
virtually invested the city.

Jackson's army is being forced out of
the Sheasndoah Valley. He has already
retreated to Harrisonbnrg. A severe fight
occurred near the latter place, in which
Jackson's army was at length defeated.
Tho Ashhy Cavalry met with severe loss,
including their commander.

It is reported thst Beauregard is now
moving to cut off Gen. Mitchell's com-

mand., His army, which numbered
120,000 before the evacuation of Corinth,
has lost some 40,000 by desertions and
captures.

Bicbmond is now the only place where
toe rebels are making any show of fight.
McClellan's army, has now. nesrly all
crossed, the Chickabominy.nnd soon we
may; expect to bear that the Capital of
the Confederacy has fallen. They express
their determination to defend the holy
city to the last extremity ; but at the
same time the papers complain that there
is but one way by which their army can
escape'from the city. This sounds om-

inous, "When yon bear-- the Chivalry
talk about "dying in thelast ditch," or
"fighting to the last extremity," you may
bet that they will embrace the first op-

portunity to "skedaddle."
The battle near Richmond was one of

the severest of the war. The Federal
loss was over 6.000, while the Richmond
pspers admit that the rebel loss was
8000Jnclad!ng2 Generals, 28 Colonels,
10 Majoreand 52 Captains. Gen. Joe.
Johnston was among the wounded. This
war is partieelerly: falsi to the Johnston
family:.' . '

liana. Farragut'e fleet has passed
"Vicksburg, but in consequence of low; wa-
ter on the shoals, cannot go up to Mem-
phis. He is waiting for the upper fleet
to go down to bim. The Mississippi is
now pen. ' v

We Have just received a dispatch of a
heavy battle at Union Church, seven miles
from Harrisonbnrg, Vs., on the 7th, be-tre-es

Fremont's and Jackson's armies.
It'ja a 'dispatch from Fremont, of .the 8th,
to the War Department, written on the
battle field, where be is encamped. The
lose on both sides is very heavy. The
battle luted until dark. Jackson is
strongly posted, and a renewal of the fight
is hourly expected. ,If we receive any
further report, before going to press, we
shall give the reader the benefit of it.

tW" The impeachment trial of Secre-

tary "Robinson is progressing, at Topeka.
One of the depositions read, goes far to
ward' proving the correctness of the belief
wblcb we expressed in a .letter, last Win-
ter, that our United States, Senators knew
that swindling was going on, and are
aaore to blame for it than. the State offi-

cers. When Governor Robinson's ease
comes np, be intends to produce witnesses
to sweat .that tbey would not believe Gen.
Lane nider oath. SomelHiag spicy may
be looked for.

v JV Tha Locusts are here. Tbey may
be beard sight and day, sad are found on
every tree, abrob and bash. We have
eeea nothing like it, since the days of
Fbaraoh. It is said tbe, locusts come
oBae erery Mventeen years. We wonder
if every.yaar isa't tawMreateentb, ia some
part or another of tbe globe ?

Ike Missouri CoaTemtio em tke light
Track.

The Missouri State Convention appears
to be realizing what is necessary to rescue

tbeir State Government from the bands
of traitors. On Tuesdsy, the Convention
passed the bill defining the qualifications
of voters, bv a vote of 42 ayes to 27
nays: s

The bill prevents all persons engsged in
rebellion since December, 17, 1861,' from

voting at' any State election hereafter;
and it further provides, thst no person
who has engaged at any time in levying
war against the Government, shall here
after hold office. All voters are required
to take an oath to the above effect, and of
future loyalty; and any forfeiture of this
oath will subject the offenders to the pen
aides prescribed in the law concerning
peijnry.- - --The bill further provides, that
an osth prospective in its character, bind
ing the parties to future allegiance only,
shall be administered to' the professors
and curators in the State University; to
all bank officers, common school teach'
ers, and common school trustees; to all
officers of incorporated companies in the
State; and to all licensed ministers of tho
gospel. .- .- z. s

Although it appears rather inconsistent
in the Convention, to pass such a bill,
and at the same time permit the very
character of persons so legislated sgainst
to occupy seats in the Convention, yet it
may be regarded as an evidence that a
majority of the members are acquiring
backbone,, and have no feats of offending
traitors. The provisions of this bill
might have a salutary effect upon such
ministers ss Brother Baxter end Brother
Hudgcns, and might seriously interfere
with the voting projects of thousands of
partiotic individuals, were it not that a
traitor has' no honor, and can tako and
throw up an oath more easily than an
emetic.

The vote upon this bill seems to show
who are honest in their professions of
Unionism. It was a test vote, and places
every man just where he belongs. or

Stewart, Sample Orr, VVillard
P. Hall, Van Buskirk, etc, will be found
on one side; while Prince Hudgens, R.
W. Donnell. Gen. Doniphan, Jim Birch,
Moss, and tuch Union men, will be found
on the other side. The following was the
vote.

Ates Allen, Bogy, Breckinridge,
Bridge, Bush, Douglass, Eitzen. Gravel-
ly, Hall of Buchanan, Hendricks, Hitch-
cock, Holmes, How, Irwin, Isbell, Jack
son, Jamison, Johnson, Kidd, Leeper,
Linton, Long, Marvin, McClnrg, McCor-mac- k,

McDowell, McFerran, Meyer,
Orr.Ptilips, Potneroy, Rankin, Rowland,
Scott, Shackleford of St Louis, Shanklin,
Smith of Linn, Smith of St. Louis,
Stewart, Woolfolk, Van Buskirk, Zim-

merman.
Nats Bass, Bast, Birch, Brown, Cal-

houn, Cayce, Collier, Comingo, Doni
phan, Donnell, Drake, Dunn, Frayser,
Flood, Howell, Hudgens, Marmaduke,
Matson, Pipkin, Ray, Ross, Sayer,
Shecley, Waller, Welch. Woodson.

t&" Will the Topeka Hecord please
astonish tho Devi! by telling the trnth ?
It has never seen a word in the Chief
not the slightest hint in favor of M. S.
Adams or any other person, as a candi
date for the next Governorship. False-
hood and misrepresentation will not help
trie, cause of the Record's small-potat- o

pet --he will never be Governor of Kan
sas., lint JH. S. Adams is trnlv hpttrmn
two fires. Gov. Robinson's friends abuse
him for the composition of the Investi-
gating Committee, last Winter, and the
Laneitcs abuse him for a Robinson sym-
pathizer. But if he is the Republican
nominee, ho will be elected; and then we
shall see the Record get" down and eat
dirt, as it did when Adams was elected
Speaker.-upo- the strength of just such
an abusive'article" as its issue of June 7th
contains: "

Jl That, is more, we think, (offer
our services to tne Governments than
you ever done, and if we don't, miss one
Guess, it's more than von ever' will do'.

Alchiso Union.
- The only reason in the world why we

never "done" it was, that we feared your
services might be accepted, and that you
might be made Surgeon of our regiment.
Whsf an awful thing it would be, to re-
ceive a twenty-fou- r pound ball in our
binder parts, and have an old coon come
along and doctor ns for a chronic disease!

Beanregard is a "gay deceiver."
He made a vow to eat his'lsst'4th of July
dinner in Washington City, but disap-
pointed his stomach. He swore he would
water his horse in the Tennessee River, on
the evening of the 6th of April, but disap-
pointed the horse. He said he was weav
ing a web for Hslleck; but when Hal leek
paid a friendly visit to Corintb, expressly
to see how tbe work was progressing,
there was.nary web" to be seen.

Abont the coolest piece of irapu
deace we have seen lately, is a dispatch
in a. Southern paper, which says tbat, as
a party soldiers were about
landing at Baton. Rouge, a fire was sud
denly opened upon them from tbe town;
and complains that tbe Federal boat an-

swered by throwing shells, without giv-
ing fair warning that they intended doing

The Secesh sympathizers in the
North, claim that most of the Federal
irwpa are isemocrats. j. tie douui is
still ahead of then, for all the rebel troops
are Democrats. '

'. ';- - ' '..

w Sao Blow. The other day we re
ceived the following startling command,
written in pencil, on a scrap of greasy,
bluish psper, just four inches square, by
actna (measurement :

"Jane 5 1862
Mr Sol Miller Sir Stop your paper 1

dont Wont it any Longer .

J H Jolly"
'With all due deference to Jolly, we

shall nave to decline his polite request,
and continue the publication of. our pa
per for yon see. Jolly, we have several
other subscribers besides yourself, and
they might be disappointed if we should

'stop-onr-psper."'fh-
en. wearetnot

around obeying the commands of every
thief in the country. But if all our sub
scribers were like Jolly, the psper wonld
have stopped long ago, without any.com;
mands to that effect. The fact is. Jolly
got caught in a bad scrape politely
termed jayhawking, but properly called
stealing. He was taken to St. Joseph,
where, in order to get clear, he acted the
part of the meanest man among mean
men, by turning State's evidence, and
"peaching" on his confederates. His
confession was published,-an- d we saw
proper to copy it. Because Jolly ac
knowledged himself to be a felon, he gets
woinsii at us, and orders us to " stop our
psper !" We only hope that all other
thieves will follow bis example, if we'are
so unfortunate as to have the names of
any more such on our books. But, Jol
ly, you lorgot one little, unimportant
matter. Yon havo never paid us a red,
and yon acconnt for subscription foots up
83.75, which we should like to feel in
our pocket. When you go over into
Missouri again, to "jaybawk a set of
harues from a Secesh," couldn't you
jayhawk 83.75 to pay us? We are
bound to have onr pay. Jolly, sooner or
later, in some shape or other, and you
may as well fork over at once, and be
done with it. We have a lone memorv.
Jolly, and are a faithful watcher, and
mean to keep a look-ou- t for that little
account. Just 83.75, Jolly.

Continental Monthlt. The Conti-
nental Monthly, for June, has been receiv-

ed, completing its first half year. It is
now firmly established, and occupies a
high rank in literary publications. The
contents of the number before us, from
the pens of some of the ablest writers in
America, are as follows: Tho Constitu-
tion and Slavery; A Story of Mexican
Life; The Red, WhitP. and Blue; Mac- -
caroni and Canvas; En Evant; Despera
tion and Colonization; The Education to
be; Travel-Picture- s; The Hognenots of
Staten Island; Recollections of Washing- -

to Irving; Aew England's Advance;
Was he Successful ? Monroe and Farra- -

gut; Among the Pines; Literary Notices;
Editor's Table. The Continental Month-
ly is published at New York and Boston,
at 83 a year.

For the fifth time, we suggest that we
wonld like to have the January and
March numbers of the Continental, which
never come to hand. The next time will
be the sixth.

J In the late battle near Harrison
bnrg, Va., between Fremont's and Jack
son's forces, the notorious brute, Gen
Ashhy, was killed. This was the chiv
alrous pink of the First Pamilies, whose
followers murdered unarmed and wounded
soldiers, who were asking for quarter, and
who went to their work of mnrder under
a flsg of truce. He has gone home to the
Devil. Will the Leavenworth Inquirer
go into mourning for the sad end of its
gentienumly and Christian hero ?

' BW We are rejoiced to learn that
Bramble, who shot Bowers, a Union man.
on the Nodaway, in Holt County, severs!
months ago, has been captured in Clsv
County by the troops, and is now atwork
on a puonc nignway, with a ball and
chain attached to his leg. He deserves
to have the ball and chain attached to bis
neck, and to be thrown into the river.

i Englehart & Fnirchild. of Hia
watha, have been doing a handsome lit-
tle business in wheat, this Spring. They
havo just shipped from this place to St.
Louis, 1500 sacks (3.000 bushels) of
wheat, which they received from the farm
ers, in exchange for goods. That is the
way to do business.

The editor of the Atchison Union
saya he "might and may yet" be our
iriena. Why, man, we entertain the
most friendly feelings toward, yon, and
have been doing our best to make a good
loyal citizen out of you. And we flatter
ourself that there is some improvement
in you, since" we'undertook the job.

t3T John J. Ingalls, of Atchison, is
spoxea or for Secretary of State. That
is a nomination we "holler on." Ingalls
is one oi tbe most honest and talented
men in the State, has excellent business
qualifications, and is nobody's-"sucker.-

We go oor full length for John.
Peterson's Magazine, for Jul v. ia

before ns. "Tbe Sister," is a beauti-
ful engraving. The Mnsic, Romsnces,
Stories, Poetry, and other contents of this
Uagaziae, are equal to those of any simi
lar work bow published. Published
Philadelphia, at 92 a year.

in

We are receiving accounts of all
sorts of track and rnbbish having been
captured at Corinth; bnt we bear notbieg
about tbat "web" which Beauregard was
weaving tor Halleck.

r mwOr . .w:-- -- V u- - -- . " swwrr woma.
come mighty-good-, just now. -- 'I i- - . -

FOURTH OP JULY EXCURSION.
The White Cload Ferry Boat will

make aa excursion oatae 4tkif Jaly,
some distance op the'Neasaha, starting
from this place at bim of tea 'clock ib
the morning, and arriviag at tbeplace of
destination by noon It- - will return la
the evening. Refreshments ia abeadsBce
will be takes aloag, and there will be bo
danger of a recurrence of the mishaps of
the excursion four years since. The peo-

ple of Falls Cky-an- d. the snrroBBdiog
country are invited to meet. the party on
the Nemaha.

Fare for the trip, 81 per couple.

; i. 'Honest. iAoq'r It -- is, :refrealrogr to
read column npon columa in the Topeka
Record, about swindling the State. Wq
chanced to be in a poaitjpayjlast,Winter,
where ne could learn something about
sw'indiing'the State, end7ound this? the
greediest leech uponJhe Treasury was' the
editor of the honest Record. The, worst
things we found agaiBst Secretary Rob-

inson, were transactions with the editor
of the Record. ' Guess we shall have to
publish some of the revelations made
last. Winter, for the benefit of this, preach
er oi nonesty. YVebave been loth to
'speak of matters connected with' the in-

vestigations of the Printing .'Committee ;
but when we see tha'man-wli- o was most
deeply implicated by those investigations,
continually accusing everybody but his
clique with rssctlity, and assuming to
monopolize all the honesty in the State,
we want the public to know some, things
which have been transpiring behind the
curtain.

A New Scheme. The best proposition
we have yot seen with regard to Sonthern
slaves, comes to ns by telegraph. The
Spanish Government has form ably pro-
posed, through it, Minister, to remove all
negroes escaping from their masters, to
Spanish possessions in the tropics, in
Spanish ships", free of expense to our
Government; tho negroes so removed, to
be apprenticed to, the Spanish for three
years, to receive wages during their ap
prenticeship, and at the end of the time.
to be uncomditionally and perpetually
free. If that Government binds itself to
see that the negroes are properly treated
and cared for, and to carry out all its
promises in good faith, we can see no ob-

jection to disposing of the entire slave
population of the United States in that
way.'r A long, lanky customer, from
Missouri, who occasionally does a little
law over in Oregon, came over here, one
day last week, ostensibly on business;
but word having preceded him.- - that the
Secesh kidnappers had held a meeting,
at which they hid appointed him to come
over here and spy around for game, he
was escorted on board the ferry boat, and
hustled back to Pukedom in a hurrv.

ltW One of the negroes who was kid
napped near here, a few weeks ago, has
again escaped, and is now somewhere in
Kansas. He reports that his master re-

fusal to psy Blakley and his fellow blood-

hounds for returning bim, which created
a slight mns.' Good (or them. The
masters of slaves despise'the villains who
kidnsp the fugitives.

H ''M Harper, a son of Thomas
Harper, of this Township, recently died,
near Corinth, of fever. He was in the
25th Missouri Regiment. He was a good
boy, and although quite young, he shoul
dered his musket in defence of his coun
try, and died of disease, within sight of
the enemy.

The wife and two daughters of
Gen. Lee have been captured near Rich
mond , and the wife4 of Gen. .Beauregard
hss been captured at New Orleans. We
have not yet heard of any of thase "vio-
lations of female virtue," Which Beaure
gard talks about in all bis bombastic
proclamations.

Constitution peculiarly
the Union aa it was," is tbe favorite mot
to of tbe Northern Secesh. By "the Con-

stitution aa it. is," they mean the right to
hold and catch Slaves; and "the Union
as it was,"refer8 to the happy days when
Slavery ruled the land, and Slaveholders
and ruffians controlled the Government.

tW Arthur's Home Magazine, for
July, is on our table. The, principal en
graving is "The Fisbermsn's Family."
Besides other attractive contents, two fine
romances are now being. published in this
Msgazine one of them domestic,-th- oth
er Revolutionary. Philadelphia-f-8- 2 a
year. .

JW We have derivld. a great deal of
pleasure from onr friendly exchanges with
the editor .of the Atchison Union. Ev
ery .little trifle makes him squirm .'and
snap bo;. It is better' fan 'than poking
sticks at a snapping-tnrtl- e.

We can readily believe that the
battle of Fair Oaks, near Richmond, was.
as some of the papers 'say, a "harvest of
death," when we recollect that Gen. Sick- -

la was there, who has also, ia bis time,
been a great rant. -

The Stsndard nnblicatioa on
Ladies' Fashion, ia Madame Detaorest'e
QoarterlyJMirror of Faabioas, tbe adver- -
tisemest which will be fouad ia another
column, and to which tbeatteaUoaofthe
Ladies is directed. i.
if""a au-- . t u.M ?j. -.i. .vpue", IwItOIBg IB IBB
Missouri Bottom, several mnes from here,
baa withia a moatb past, fbar bobs,
all yonBg aaea. Tsw diswasa.was.ryphoid
fever. ife, .g&i iivmi-- '' -

I

f

Iks Perk IsaiiMt.
The Ciaciaaati Price Current publishes

b complete statemeat of pork operations
in the West, dnriag the past season.
From it we Uke the following summing

op of the whole;
recapitulation. K

Ohio. - 627131 787439,
Indians,
Illinois, '

Iowa, jj
Missouri,-- ,

Kentucky,"
Wisconsin."1
Tennessee,

im

8l616t8624s!

l il5234l' I 196378!
G;lM17frJ $3637,

. l251896U J144945
632603100561
none.

.GsaaTotals, 3184070 8873666

, , rThns it is seen, that the increase in num-

ber is 708.596.-includin- g Tennessee, and
this btate. dZb.oyB. 'Ibis in-- 1 do!ng irarjatjcnt at the delay.

cievtu IB CWI V UVUI pet USUI.

- With' reference? .'to' hUo increase in

w0'?!iE? did not, as usual, succeed Jn
oKtainjnglhe average weighTof hogs and
yield of lard per hog from all the packing
points, but, still, from 'a sufficient num-

ber of places to give 'us a correct' basis
upon which to make onr1 calculations,
which show tho following result:

Average weight Yield of Lard
perH. ptrHoR.

18604. 1861-- 2. 1860-- 1.. 1881-- 2.

Ohio, lbs ,326 330 30& 34
Indiana,' lbs 313? 223 30
Illinois, lbs 234V?' 236' ' 34 .

182000

3o;

Kentucky, Iba 212 321 . 30V 30
Jlissouri. lbaJM6-7- , 227 ... 30 &;12,. 341:5
Tenaesse. lbs
Iowa. lbs, 333224 '302 5' 34
Wisconsin ! 229 ; J 260 P f311 f 35

The aeerega'e weight of an equal num
her of hogs packed at all those places
frora'Twhence. the'raverage .weight was
furnished this year, compare with last as
follows:

1861-- 2
1860-- 1

39f

lh.
415:751.316
S97.856.954

Increase this season, 17,894.362
This is equal to. about 4- - per cent.,

which, added to the enureae ia number.
swells the total increase to 374 per cent.,
equal to 803.410 hogs.

The yield of lard has been large, un-

usually so, in many cases, owing to the
fact that at quite a large number of places
a great portion of the 'sides were rendered
into lard. .The yield of lard per hog,
last season, was 32 lbs., and this season
it was 34 lbs., showing an increase of 2
lbs. per hog. ' Taking the whole number
of hogs packed each season, as given, the
total yield of lard would compare as fol
lows:

1861- -2

1860-- 1

Increase this season,

lbs.
97.649.641
69.310.240

28.339.404
For some weeks we have been endeav-

oring to procure the shipments of live
and dressed hogs to the eastern cities, by
thrt various channels, but so far have not
obtained the receipts at Buffalo fromwthe
West nor the shipments by all the Canada
railways from Detroit. We expect to
havo them, however, soon. Wo hive
obtained the shipments by the New York
df line, and the Pennsylvania Centra!
railways, for the months of November,
December and January this season and
last, and tbey compare as follows:

1860-6- 1. 1861-6- 2.
Pennsylvania Central, 58008
New York & Erie.,, 72398

130406

205103
124792

829895
130406

Increase by two rontes, r 199499
We understands that the. increase at

Buffalo is very large, as the great, bulk of
tnose taicen to .New York went byj jthe
New York Central Railroad.

It is rumored (probably by the
Ox) that Capt. W. S. Canon, of Forest
City.-ani- l two of his men, were killed in
a recent brush somewhere in the region
of Lexington. We have heard of no-

thing of the kind from any reliable source.

The Grasshopper Falls Gazette
comes to us bearing the. names of four ed-

itors, and containing one editorial. We
suggest thst the Gazette send out the
names of its editors in a supplement.

Tlie editor of the Atchison Union
saya he wishes be ".knew hogology." It
is always commendable to see men anx
ious to understand that for which thior

JtZW" "The as it is, an(W"'na'8 arB adapted.,'

lost,

f KW Couldn't a few more"' bulla be
procured, to entertain onr citizens nightly
with tbeir delicious mnsio ? They are o

useful. thing in a community where There
is milk. -no , -

Orrin Currier, a member of tbe
25th Missouri, Regiment, died of .typhoid
fever, a few days1 ago, in Bolt County.
He came home sick, from the army be
fore Corinth. ... . . ;
,1 : " - 3 J

The straWberry is in
all its glory, an'rf.the 'fragrant and deli
cious fruit ls'beiog .brought in ;by the
bucket full.basket'fnll, trib fail and'
belly - v ,.

' No doubt Beauregard (was in earn
est, when ha said b would weave .a web
for Halleck's ;i for deserters say that
ne was ireqneatly seea ia "a "weaving
way.'

sesson here,

fulU

army

We notice a story in tbe psDers.
i.a . rw - ' .

enntiea -- " i wiee. VYoa," ' What is tbe
n$e of more words than necessary t Why
not aMketbelitle vfsvo f "--" " "

-- 1 Tbe prospect.bf a scarcity of pro-visio- ns

in tbe South kWbaiiBg'so'' im-
minent,' tBU8OBMpf4ae.SuitsW.waat to
tee-te- again.

Tbeeditorbf the Atchoa Uaion
ssysbemeaastoqultioticiBgiBe,. How1

badly we do feelover it !

B& One of theUBioB.Rams oa tbe
Mississippi, m aiOlk" vQasWof 'tbe
Watt.'? Prsy;sisai'.for a ram W- - u

ar.Tk. .: .-
- .. :.

o'" iiin, wi.ua iW.vuBB.rlSS

Correspondent

(For the Chief.)

LETTER FROM THE ART.
Camf lit TBX FlSXD, (No. 8.) )

.25a Ye. VU.. lit Brigmie. ? (
3 miles from uontin, nj .,

vaA. r.mtw: Presuming: that afprd "ai
KT-5--T fl
oneef.ia2stb," making nertewf

ofthsagsaathcyare.justisithe arc of,

great haul,; will not be oaVotBlaceI wilUt-tem- pi

to give you a few itcasfJ and Jnpick butaaj' worthy of publiaafcon 2 is)l nate;
zr .....

eth""best.'
ran dispose oftreuaM

You are aware that the regiment suffered e- -

rrrtlr in tha battle of SMIob. Bat it is again

in "good" BRhUog Mb" "IhougrTwiirrredacca
numbers. We can now master. abeBlrejrjaat--dre- d

men for the next fight, all anxious to-b- e

without and Some chan

ges have been made since the jfixhtf TJ
IUIIUWI11K U1U1UUIIV1W Ui afcva .

F..CKicooU, Je.ftfajK;.8.
P. Coleman to be 1st Lieutenant in Co.JH;
Sergeant Darby to be 2d. Lieutenant in Co.T.

Lieu'tCol. Van Horn Is in' command of the
Regiment, and .is in every way competent, to
fill the responsible position.' A pobsbed, gen-

tleman, a brave and cautious soldier, be, com
mands the respect. of his' regiment.

Company A., since the t promotion of Captain
Nichols, has been, wider, the .command of lit
Liaut. B. j, .

Company B, since, the battle, Joas b?B com-

manded Lieut. Korall. --
.by -

,

Capt. Wade, of Co. C, waa aortiiUyjrooaaed
ontiie Stb of April, asd.died the Thurslay.af-U'r.tli- e

battle, a.prUoncrin tberebel amp. In
bim the. service. losta brave soldier. The com
pan; has since been commanded b Lieutenant
Dunn: - " ; " c

Company D .suffered sarerely in' the great
fight, losing a large number hi killed and wou-
ndedamong the ' former; Lieut. Bramble, a
promising and meritorious young officer. Capt.
Thomas still leads the "squadl" and for ability
and gallantry Is second to no officer in the reg-
iment." " r - -'

Company E Is led by Capt. Evans, seconded
by Lieuts. Perkins and Mills., All tliree are
too. well known in 'your vicinity torreufre a
word from me; but one thing I can vouch for:
they have' fully attained their established rep-

utations. "

Company F had their Captain (Hoe). woun-
ded, by a ball through hia hand.v He'is'yelpn
furlough. The company is commanded by
Lieut. James B. Hawley."

Company G (Capt. "Vrilliaoi Millar) is in fine
condition, and always "ready" to, follow; their
gentlemanly and, brave commander.. Fsw,i if
any. Captains in the sejrico can boast a fiuer
comoany, aod no compaay a better leader.

Company H (Capt. DilJ) is always xm hand
when a little job of fighting is to be donej and
never tails, to have a share. oCtho work: ,tq do.
Aptactailf dupestd nan has no business .in
Company, H; fir Capt-jD- is a fighting" nian,
" and nothing shorter,"' .First Lieutenant S.
M. Penficld was killed early in the morning of
April, tidi., He was the. ''noblest Roman of
Ihcm all."" Those who knew him best, .lored
him most. . - -

Company, I,UatilI under the command of
Capt; Geo. K. Donnelly.; Capt. D: is an old
regular, and a model soldier;. a sfiict disciplin
arian, and a perfect gentleman. He lias been
feveral times wounded, and' was knocked from
his horse byia spent ball, in the .late! battle.
He was acting Adjutant General.

Company K (Capt.' Rumbaugh) suffered con-
siderably on day when Gen. Grant
teas not surprised. Tho Captain was acting
Surgeon of the regiment during the battle, ami
was taken prisoner, but was released in "about
three weeks. He was in charge of our wound-
ed,' two hundred in nurhber.'who had- - beeir toi
ken by the enemy. Through tlie influence of
Capt.-- Kl, an arrangement waai effected Jfur an
exchange of wounded, and our brave" soldiers

ere brought In and placed Ton' board of our
hospital boats;i where' lhny were "pro pe"T fared
for. The Captain found H'.impossibte'to' treat
them in the rebel hospital?, as medicines 'were
scarce, and the provisions were" anything- - but
palatable. He reports some amusing conversa-
tions with1 rebel officers, tending to show their
reasons for continuing to fight 'in ""the rebel
ranks. He rndc the acquaintance of Gen.
Breckinridge, rnf whom he speaks in the hieh-e- st

tenns,as a gentleman. To; add one word
In regard to the ability or brarery of Capt.' R.,
would be like gilding refined gold.

First Lleaienanf Hat:. Shuttle!"", of Vnr.it
City,'led the boysto toefrwork, on the bloody
ouDuay, in nne style, anjl fought gallantly until
Vi wouuuea. A'Daiipaued through' hia
right, arm, and oneUrougri his'side. He 'was
then forced to retire from, tne fltWrand'ia'noV
on furlough, 'atrbis old
itllnnt. . "'- - " eyncar, Peoria,

n Y"? drawing cloe,upon Corinth the
a battleiCannot be postponed

any days. Our regiment went put yesterday,
Uassist in .building a rfi4j;..wihiiJT less .than
a mileof the enemy's lines! Sbme'prctty sharp
ctcuangei were maa while the work was inl
''"';?! ?" ne flnite.-a- thickly. i,vithought wholesome." Trie fact 'is, Mr. Blitq'r,
this.fr a,jnome ntkbrhooddd do man
who has any rezard for neae. K.. .. k.r.:w, - j,, , .vwwcil. - r

I;.Ja.Kl4P!eehj;jotr paotr of th fith
UML.thattbAulbnsaeaof Holt County, ire

""rHvSr' 3 squarely uppn,Ltbe
union piauorm. i otnervo, howeTer,'tbaKoc
castonally a genUemaawbo. ia; (hs; sarly-day- s

of the.strngge,'occBpled, .dteidtdl9MjMa pod.
Uon, takes; part In their deliberations. CAJI
rltht,;UaUn raen of Holt;' bet yoawUI do wall
to keep such men, ia the. ranks, tor, awhll
they woa't do; to.tie. ,

Tie "Chjef'createsaaexeltesBenti; ..
rtenerItu.veceivedandU abtolnt!. Ia
fdfesiecM,as.it.arer, stops chaDsJoh'i.
A Iaav mm tll 1 .1 .. .&

JIf. SMitof, you sanstexcaae ma-fo- r vfai.tW
all newspaaet.Uar, kywnting oaboth sides' bf- "w m Pwi BMMjuixca.y, pabecitssal searce, and we are psaiaenew to nuke'.it
s m. w pqwmi., jmtr hava-s- B figaslt andtm.m arip yoarKJiae arOao

:iayef;5.JUntUliaeBiadieB Mf
l y JBOI GaiHCOLlf tr

n'-I'- d'

ss (Fov.the ChirfA ,. '.-
--. t i

BUOTIM.O-- TajEaBEBKUOK:
H.T:CornrrxiMsssoosi.Jsay;i6i

--27 iT Mmimim'toim1lat'

J-- "i ' BwVfiNPjBlljllB
lHyo,kaveaaea)Iai;.;iT

eesastry; bs work lika !f.k!ufiMk iZZin be aw,ta, .n.w,i . rrTrrrm. wz -- " IWBiWaBjBjaaBBriBW.BF

" p0"0 motnKh m .wMok iwTSZ3S:5. MKt IWOf.1.. r,nli.. A IJfea.SSaj,

tu mir Bfttfl4lhArf anil Q .

us to Iots oor neighbors. Wht care
cores of onr acquaintances die of dtiey'.""

the camps, or !f oar friends and corapaaj,,,,,
slaughtered by thousands on the batt!e.fi

!"!

Why, our greatly beloved Secesh are Jk

nndei a mistaken view; and who wi Bot
"8

cute an hpringJajisg'Otf children takea!i

h,"'"ye-b'P0rj-" Wi
o cre rj

n,5H0fa&ftl,,J,jb?)r: a?ldwho'u!ab
takWalirartJUtrjotsessipns, if the, h,rhWwertweYTthe Union men.)
ought to know, are raganruflins, and dgat0n
av nircert; and therefore, how is it r...- raisa. . .

or even civilisation I And knowing thl
.AT. Mi wl "J

Editor!mm" vw-- .r -- ,.-. iwt.
Seccth are such lovely creatuics, that a BlOil
na Brailjr inciincu ia auciire uieir 0Ld--- 1

cateaeas ano.devihsh designs: Whr, ,f ,i
hare committed treaton, fhould Judces 1,,

rarartTtwjBlrrlnto thjs-mstte- rT itgoM a .
life-Um- any nw.f i nis, ana similar reisoc.

ceijttjiiijj.ji .c., juur 6. oujmig0ttl
n the future, aud cause yon to be moieIeti,:t

towatd.onr doar Secesh brethren.
Ex0?ffSil!8iTi!o.Tf,, il'is little ja9.

tiuu. 1 sigu. with profound respect, as
Yours; lo., , i JAXl'S.

.

Tbe Battle ait Richmond Jackson's It.' ' treat. -

HEaDQOanTERS.Mc.Cl.KU.AS's Abmt, 1

-- iia -; June
All the woundediand many theiinj

have been sent to, White Hone lv R,;i
road; it is ira possible to obtain any cor.
rect list ofi casualties of the past thIN
days. -- ' .--

A dispatch dated Headqnarters, t 9
p. M , Monday; says: J Gen. Hooker tin.?.

a reconaoiaance to-da- y on the Vi!lilmi.
burg turnpike to within fonr nilei of
Richmond' without meeting the enemr ia
force. Their" pickets kept in sight Km

reireaieUjBfc uih ipruacii.
Every one seems sanguine of the fall cf

the rebel Capital when our troops ailraart
for an engagement. The fight of Satar-da- y

and Sunday sealed the fate of thu
city. --,,

They threw? the main body of their
army, composed of their .best troop, oa
onr left wing, with a view of crathis
but they were .defeated after two dajs'
hard fighting,- - and forced to retreat.

A dispatch from Fremont's Hearlqnir-ter- s,

Woodstock, dated the 2d, sj:Gen. Fremont, after occupying StmWg
Inst night,s.waa obliged, by the darknes
and tremendous' storm' and thefatigneof
his men Jto 'delay' his advance until mora-in-

At sjx o'clock the pursnft of tbe

retreating enemy was resumed and rigo-
rously continued' during tbe day. Gen.

McDowell's: advance being part of
brigade' under Gen. Bayard, reached
Straxburg this morning, and nan ordered
forward by Gen. Fremont to join in ths
pursuit with the cavalry and artillery.
The enemy; to retard the pnrsnit, en'lear-ore- tl

to make a stand in. three strong pos-

itions with artillery, but, were driven rapid-
ly with loss from each..

Jackson's rear guard, passed thronzh
Woodstock-tllis afternoon-.- The head cf
his column hd-reache- it at sunrise.

Col. Pfllon,?chierof artillery on 0b.
Fremonl'sVt'sfFwho selected' with preit
kill the successive positions for the s,

waa wounded by tho full hii
horhe which waa shot under, him while

within, thirty yards of ths
enemy..
, The batteries engaged were Scheimei'i
and Bnell'K of Stahl's brigade.

t The 1st,New, Jersey and 1st Pennsy-
lvania cavalry under Gen. Bvsrd. and

.the ,6th .'Ohio an;t vStjewart's,2d cavslry

iinderf Cbl..jgbnyir vveroin advance
driving the enemy before tliem and in

snpport of the batteries. The road anl
woods were strewn with arms, stores and
clothing. ' A, large number of prisoners
have been 'taken.,'. Our loss is one killed
and several wounded. .

Gn. Fremont's rapid march, combin-
ed with Gen. MeD.o'well'a movernrnin,
has, wboIy relieved the Shenandoah vl-le- y

and nprtkern:yirginia. Jackson will
b overtaken and. forced to.fiitht or give
up bis ground entirely.

,- - - i

Froaitke:ShaaadoB."
w "MAjTUi'8BOJto..June4.

j Beliabje statements fio'm'Straabnrgtaj
that Jsckoa whole.force; with, his traia
.and Prisoners snrceerletd in nau!no thrnn?h,'. "4 1 '? .' j.u fc jO
ijo'varinew aarxet. .- -.

f-
-,

' ,f.f" ariu. oi .Monday, was cauaeii Dy

an ,lirf.GMilroyroB Jaik-na- 's

rear guard at FisW'if.hili: which is s
strong Mrategetic pouit a mile.and a half

!ontnpftrajibprgV;;Frpmthe bent
obtaiaable. ihVenemv held his

K59!n4JDi,treat during the

r It, is..reported..that .Tarknn' advsnes
nrd-F.-

M Ml.NewlMarket.on Mondir

UH1M. smith and T.nntretriMt were IB

i!!twJOWLlR5n9Mne'"- -

1 f ' SwlHCemllhiaiThem."' WH""? ?', "CHfcioo. June 4..
SpwciatffrtraV Cifro Wtr(haV immedi-atel- y

upon the occnpaliori' of Corintb.
were

VJfcjt: OTnroitoaf.VrJewrebels' as fled

Wertwsrd.U' Gea.'8rBngerj-iDcdtnm.n- d

of'twb1 rgiarnisrer c,aalr;"so'on csms
riph.ibwreirtiirtB rebel army.
miles aoHittfdfCoTialbPiilii-I;i,k(- ri them
in a fight and lost fifty men. - He was

""77"ra,'wgwj,'remroreedi when tn

inlrirAl.

lym W'BJ"Wclfwad resened

S'l'L'lR'.-.- 0 Atirasfaccoonts Gen.

LXrJTT.Sw,,,HB OBtkiWe.fof
corps bid

io a i.'-- 'V("juil i .- -
J anorft- - J.rnlr injiri.

' tfilfmMltamMmkti Co. Ub. -
-- a qC.J -t .

Special to tU MJ..,-TtV:.L:-.,. .Tts
Suaawnj imimtof&fdjto tht

l.,mnr.,cto err-- , -- . "
WBJts), 'Bt sfrBnla l.fi r I. -.-.- ..ia.
Slt-A,)-

B J ,brt

WiiriLliZLrw'':u"7. 77
JSSr.SJIii- - f

aZZJS-.- rebel -
jj"bmii - ". . - i una. a aBwBwsasaari " - " i k. aBMaawZ i4 " .
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